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LEGEND a

PHANEROZOIC 
CENOZOIC

QUATERNARY 
RECENT

Lake, stieam and swamp deposits

PLEISTOCENE
Sand, giavel, ground moraine, varved clays

UKCONFOHMITY

PRECAMBR AN
EARLY PRECAMBRIAN (ARCHEAN)

UNMETAMORPHOSED PLUTONIC ROCKS (LATE TO POST TEC 
TONIC)

FELSIC TO INTERMEDIATE INTRUSIVE ROCKS (POTASSIC 
SUITER

9 Unsubdivided
9a Biotite leucocratic quartz monzonite to granite 

(colour indcx^'5)
9b Biotite, quartz monzonite to granite (C.I 5-15)
9c Muscovr.e-oiotite, biot te-mtscovite quartz mon 

zonite
9e Hornblende-bictite. biotite-hornblende quartz 

monzonne
9f Quartz monzonite with biotite - quartz   garnet 

  rare cordierite   magnetite
9g Po'phynlic (K-teldspar) bioCite-quartz monzonite 

(massiv v the microcline phenocryats locally dis 
play a primary flow lineation)

9h Porphyri'ic (K-feldspar) biotite granodiorite
9j Porphyritic (K-feldspar) biotite trondhjemite to 

granodiorite
9k Porphyrite (K feldspar) hornblende-b otitc grano 

diorite
9L Biotite granodiorite to trondhjemite (massive to 

weakly foliated)
9n B-otite, magnetite-biotite syenite
9p Amphibc'e syenite
9q Leuco::iHtit; (^;5?o maiics) biotite peyrnaiite Q
9r Aplite :1
9t Cataclastic rocks
9u Xenolithic r
9v Hybrid rocks
9w Muscovite, rriuscovite-biotite pegmatite^
9y Magnetile-biolite quartz monzonite
9A Biotite Irondhjemite
9B Leucocrf tic K5"Xo malics) biotite trondhjemite
9C Banded tine-grained muscovite-garnet and me 

dium- to coarse-grained rnuscovite-biotite peg 
matite

9D Equigranular to subtly porphyritic granodiorite. 
quartz monzonite

9E Chlonte-biolile trondhjemite, quartz diorite.
9F Foliated to lineated baotite trondhjemite, grano 

diorite.
9G Porphyritic (plagioclase) biotite trondhjemite, 

locally quartz-poor
9H LineateC granitic rocks.

iNIHUSIVE CONTACT 

INTERMEDIATE TO MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS'

Unsubdivided 
Diorite 

8b Porphyritic: (plagioclase)
8d Hornblende, biotite-hornblende quartz diorite 
Se Biotite, hornblende-biotite quartz diorite to tron 

dhjemite (more leucocratic than 8d) 
Xenolithic'
Hornblende, biotite-hornblende quartz diorite to 
syenodiorite (more K-spar :han 8e)

a
8a

Bf

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

TOMETAMORPHOSED PLUTONIC ROCKS (EARLY 
SYNTECTONIC)'1*

FELSIC TO ' INTERVILDIATE INTRUSIVE ROCKS (SODIC
SUITE)

7 7 ^nsuhclivided
7a Biotite trondhjemite (C.l.5-15) (foliated)
7b Homblende-biotile trondhjemite (foliated)
7c Biotite trondhjemite (C.I "^5} (mnssivH)
7d Leucocratic trondhjemite (C.l.^c5) (massive to

weakly fol'ated) 
7e Magnetite-biotite trondhjemite to granodiorite

(massive to weakly footed) 
7f Hornblenoe-Diotite trondhjemite to granodior'te

(massive to weakly foliated) 
7g Biotite trondhjemite to granodiorite (foliated to

gneissic) 
7h Hornblende-biotite, biotite-horn-blende Iron-

dhjemite to granodiorite 1 (foliated tc gneissic) 
7j Biotite-hornolencle, hornblende trondhjemite to

quartz dorite foliated)
7k Biotite granodiorite to trondhjemite (foliated) 
7L Biotite granodiorite to quartz monzonite (foliated) 
7m Biotite (K-fe-dspar) granodior'te (foliated) (equi-

g r anular to porphyritic porphyroblastic) 
7n Porphyntic/porphyroblastic (K-fe.dspar) biotite

granodiorite to trondhjemite (mass ve to foliated) 
7p Porphyntic/porphyroblastic (K-feidspar) biotite

granodiorm to quartz monzonite (massive to foli 
ated)

7q Leucocralic quartz monzonite (C.IX5) (foliated) 
7r Xenolithic biotite-rich rocks'1 
71 Hybrid granitic rocks 
7u Cataclastic granitic rocks 
7v Strongly foliated to weakly cataclastic rocks 
7w Aplited 
7y Leucocratic granodiorite to trondhjemite (massive

to weakly foliated) 
7C Almandine-biotite trondhjemite :c granodiorite

(massive to foliated) 
7D Biotite granodiorite to trondhjemite (massive lo

weak'y foliated) 
7E Magnetite-biotite trondhjemite (foliated to weakly

gneissic) 
7F CnlorilH-biolite irondhjemite to quartz diorite

(massive) 
7G Leucocratic (^'5^4 maf ; cs) biotite inhomogeneous

(K-fe'dspar) granodiorite to quartz-monzonite
(massive to weak!y lineated) 

7H L.neated gran'toid rocks
7J Biotite trondhjemite (massive, very fine-grainec) 
7K Massive chlorite-biotite trondhjemite to quartz

diorite 
7M Stictolithic structures'

FELSIC TO INTERMEDIATE SUBVOLCANIC ROCKS

6 Unsubdivided
6a Quartz porphyry
6b Ouartz-feldsoar porphyry 

Feldspar po r phyry 
Hybrid subvolcanic rocks 
Biotite trondhjemite (foliated,

Gc
6f 
6g holo-leucocratic,

apnanitic to medijm-gramec)

5000'00" 50000'00"

MARGINAL NOTES

INTRODUCTION
Helicopter-supported reconnaissance mapping of the English River 
SuDprovince was completed during the 1977 field season. This belt has 
now been mapped at a scale of 1.63 000 from the Manitoba Border to 
the Savan'. Lake area The mapping was begun in 1974 with Operation 
Kenora-Sydney Lake (Breaks et ai. 1974). Operation Kenora-Ear Falls 
(Breakse? ai 1975) and Operation Miniss-Tully Lakes (Breaks and Bond 
1976) adjoin the western and northern boundaries respectively of the 
present map-area The 1977 map-area is bounded by Latitudes 
srfOOW and 50C 22'30" N and Longitudes 91W and 92W W and 
covers an area ot approximately 2993 km 3 . The town of Sioux Lookout is 
situated in the extreme southwestern corner of the map-area

Access by motor vehicle is limited to two major routes which traverse the 
map-area i) Highway 642 leads southeast 'rom Sioux Lookout to join 
onto Highway 599 which runs north from Ignace; ii) the new Marchington 
access road runs northeast from Sioux Lookout bisecting the map-area 
to intersect Highway 599 approximately 10 km north of the town of Sa 
vant Lake Several minor tributary logging roads lead oft the latter road. 
The most extensive of these roads runs north from Bindo Lake at the 
eastern, end ot Sen Bay to the Vermilion River near the northern limit ot 
l ne map-area. Hignwav 599 iust touches l he exireme southeastern cor- 
nei of the map-area Both the Marehmgton River and the Sturgeon River 
are extensive navigation systems and offer easy access by boat or ca 
noe into most parts of tne map area. Sen Bay on the eastern end of Lac 
Seul is another major navigable water route covering a large segment of 
the western part of the map area.

BerlrocK exposures are generally smai but tend to be evenly distributed 
throughout the map-area

Supracrustal rocks of the Wabigoon Belt in the Sioux Lookout and Savant 
Lake area, where mapped previously, were examined briefly for correla 
tive purposes only.

MINERAL EXPLORATION 
Wabigoon Subprovince
Nearly all ot the minera 1 exploration within the map-a rea has been confi- 
nec to the Wabigoon Subprovince which underlies the southeastern half 
of the map-area i.e. south or southeast of the Marchington River system. 
Exploration tor gold, mainly centered in the vicinity of Sioux Lookout, be 
gan msl prior lo the turn 01 the century (Hurst 1932). l he most significant 
early exploration was done djring the 1930s near Sioux l oo^out and is 
documented by both Hurst 0932] and Horwood (1937). More recently 
the exploration work done m this part of the map-area was documented 
bv Johnston (1972). Mineral exploration in the Farrington Lake area, 
which is an extension of the Savant Lake Greenstone Belt, has been re 
cently summarized by Trusler (1975). The following is a brief summary of 
the heretofore undocumented exploration work including vvork done 
since publication of the above reports. The reader is referred to the 
above reports for the details ot the documented mineral exploration. The 
recent exploration work can be divided up geographically into the 'allow 
ing
i) Sharron Lake Area. 
ii/Zarn iaKe Area,
iii) Cobb Bay area (Sturgeon Lake "greenstone' belt); 
iv) Farrington Lake area (Savant uake "greenstone" belt); 
v) Vermilion-Abram L akes area (Sioux Lookout area)

Sharron Lake Area

Assessment work submitted to date indicates most of the exploration 
concerns within the map-area have centered near Rosnel west o4 Clam- 
sne! Lake in the Sharron Lake area. Much of the early exploration has 
been associated with gcid-beanng quartz veins within a mixed assem 
blage of dommantiy matte metavolcanics and subsidiary intermediate 
and felsic metavolcanics with minor ntercalated metasedimentary hori 
zons More recently mineral exploration has shitted towards locating 
base-metal rnassive sulphide occurrences There has been little it any 
previously documented exploration work in this area.

In 1947. Fluralee Gold Mines Limited conducted diamond-drilling O 4 km 
(Vdmile) west of the northern end o* Clamsneil Lake. No preliminary work 
was submitted tc the assessment files and the eight diamond drill holes 
,'16071eet; encountered only minor traces of gold associated with quartz 
veins hosted by a quartz diorite.

E.S Richards of Sioux Lookout held title to nine claims situated 1.6 km (1 
mile i south ot Black Lake near Rosnel in !950. In September of that year 
the claims were optioned tc H.j Bergman whc conducted a geological 
survey (scale 1:2400) His survey indicated numerous gold-bearing 
quartz veins, the majority trending northeast and dipping steeply to the 
northwest. The most significant vein varied from several nches up to 1 
too' wide a ne was traceable for 64 feet A sample taken by Bergman was 
assaved at S20.00 (the price of the gold then stood at S35.00 per ounce) 
Wino- silver (0-25 to i .0 ounces per ton) was also reported (Assessment

Files Research Office, Onlatio Geological Survey Toronto FMS p. 1"5 -'- 
113),

Bankfield Consolidated Mines Limned held a grr.j^ ^; to contigjojs 
claims situated near the southern enc of Blac* ^aKe i m Ted iS'e 1 y non h o4 
and adjacent to the E S Ricna r ds lO'U'jerly in orcer to eva^ate se^e'a; 
old trenches of unknown origin which expose gold-tearing quartz-ca' 
bonate veins, the company conducted a geologica' survey (sca'e 
1:2400) in 1963. In addition, the company rebiasted :he trencnes a r'0 
sunk nine diamond-drill noles (1013 feel; w rv c h established two main 
zones of mineralization. The more promising of these zones was indi 
cated to be a lens of carbonated tuff up to 25 feet m length and t 5 feel 
thick with go;d values ranging fron- O 24 ounce per ton across 2 feet to 
2 5 ounces per ton ac ross i .2 feet [Assessment Files Resea-cn OMice 
Toronto, File 63A-422). Scattered su phide mne'alization -vas reportec 
to be associated with the gold-bearing quartz carbonate ;ein n-g but no 
further details were reported in the assessment f t-e

Also in 1963, Consolidated Bellekeno Wnes Limited held a g'oup of si* 
claims near the northwestern shore of Clamshell La*e The company 
conducted geophysical (vertical loop, electromagnetic and magnetom 
eter) and geological surveys on a 200-foot g- d system of cut lines The 
latter survey indicated the property is mainly underlain by mafic to felsic 
metavolcanics. The geophysical survey d sensed only two weak, dis 
continuous zones of conduction with coincident magnetic anomalies 
Gold mineralization associated with quartz vems was tne only economic 
mineral found Most of the veins we-e 'pund to be narrow and discontinu 
ous but a quartz vein exposed in the  ain gold showings was reported 
to vary from 0.6 to /.6 m (wdth) Results of assays cf selected samples 
taken by company representatives yieidec mainly traces of goid and stl 
ver but one anomalous sample contained 18 2 ounces gold per ton (As 
sessment Files Research Off'ce, Toronto File 63 1245j

W.H. Thompson staked a group of claims m the immediate vicinity of 
Rosnel and in 1964 put down two diamond-drill holes (125 feet j Minor 
pynte, chalcopyrite and galena assoaated with quartz were found in one 
of these holes. Further drilling (one hole of 393 feet) by Thompson in 
1965 again encountered only minor sparce chalcopyrite and molybde 
num associated with pyrite and pyrrhotite mineralization associated with 
thin lenses of felsite

In 1970, Asarco Exploration Company ot Canada Limited optioned 41 
contiguous claims from Thompson in the Rosnel area and carried out an 
electromagnetic (EM-16) survey. No anomalous zones were outlined by 
this survey. Geological mapping at a scale of 1 '.4800 by the company in 
dicated the property is underlain by mafic to felsic melavolcar.ics Tetra 
hedrite, pyrite and galena mineralization associated wilh sericitic schtsl, 
and scattered sulohide mineralization including the base metal suite 
associated with quartz diorite, were reported to be locally present In 
January 1971, the company expanded their property to the north and 
conducted a ground geophysical (electromagnetic and magnetometer) 
survey over a further two claims In 1972 two diamond drill holes (393 
feet) probed several conductive zones but tne results proved discourag 
ing. The claims reverted bacK to Thompson who Grilled one hole (tOI 
feet) in 1972 and a further four fides (64/ feet) m early 1973 Again m 
1975, Thompson on behalf of New Insco Mmes Limited drilled a further 
five diamond drill holes near Rosnel. Minera'ization encountered was in 
the form of minor chalcopyrite and possibly galena associated with 
quartz-feldsoar porphyry lenses intruded within mafic metavolcHnics.

Kerr Addison Mines Limited conducted a fairly intensive exploiation pro 
gram in the late 1960s but most of the work centered in the Vermihon-A- 
bram l akea area In the Sharron Lake area, in 1969, the company dia 
mond-drilled on y hole (175 feet) near the northwestern shore o* 
Clamshell Lake picking up only traces of silver with associated pyrite 
and pyrrhotite in intermediate metavolcamcs This ground was the same 
property originally worked on by Consolidated Beitekenc Mines Limited 
In 1973 Oja Limited drilled two diamond-drill noles (205 feet) on this 
same property but intersected no significant mineralization

Kerr Addison Mines Limited also drilled one diamond-drill hole (209 feet) 
on the southeastern shore of Botsford Lake approximately 1 6 Km north 
west of Out Lake The hole, completed m 1969 intersected zones o! yra- 
phite carrying 65 to 75 percent massive pyrrhotite situated in intermedi 
ate lo mafic metavolcanics Tne latter were observed to be strongly 
carbonatized near the mineralized zones. One sample taken by com 
pany representatives was assayed and contained 0.1 ounce Ag per ton, 
traces of Cu and O 13 ounce Ag per Ion (Assessment Files Research Otfi 
ce, Ontario Geological Survey, Toronto)

Zarn Lake Area

The Zarn Lake area was the site ot a considerable amounl ot gold pro 
specting m the mid 1930s and was reporteo by Horwood (1937) At that 
time two gold prospects near the southern end of Split Lake underwent 
extensive surface and underground development wo-k Alcona Mines 
Limited sunk a shall lo 325 feet just southwest of Split Lake. In addition 
some drifting was done on the 180-foot and 305-foot levels. The gold 
mineralization, which averages 0.22 to 0.5 ounce Au per ton, is associ 
ated with quartz veins in mafic metavolcanics and is accompanied by 
chalcopyrite, sphalerite, galena and pyrite mineralization (Horwood 
; 937, p 14 H 9) Spl.t Lake Gold Mines Limited excavated a 360 feet shaft 
and did some mino-drifting on the 100-foot. 225 foot and 350 foot levels
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ar.c pyrrrionife a^ooateO #.ih ^ tekJspa' r/jrph/ry 

a^id cy "'e scaVjC-atfcd wilh quart? i/ems ai! hos'ed within interrnerjiate to 
Tia!:c

Sesco

atfeO 08 fenr 
in 1 9

the 
o* Z

Compar,/ Limited fifjjfj vj/fjr
1 -akfc ^roa in 19/1' A ten claim group s it i j^ ted 1 6 km 
..a*.e mve^tigat^rj tj/ ground geophysical survfc/j '^ 

*. wo Tiagnetorrirjtcjrj dv/JowJ \t\fs prrjserir.e of one 4000- 
anomaly na^.r-g a coincident rnagnetif; titf}ri;-,\\^r.\ Another ground 

ai sur/fe/ wa^ done on a rjroup of r nrm (.ontKjuour:. claims ^itij- 
atfifj 1 t mi north ';1 I-jplii l a l* f j indicating H largo oact tnjndir 'j ;iri(jrrialy 
apparently paraii*?- 'c trie coniaol of Iho '^plil l ako otocV Although fur- 
thfc r work -t j h- i rfat/jffirrrerififjfj for Ujth of l r if j'/; fjropf.-riio',, no further wort*

Orie hole 2fe''i

Cobb Bay Area

J*.jf(itjl(j exploffitrjr/ iriveMiija'iNii h;i', been rJoiie u the Cobb Bay 
area from 1970 10 \ ri72 largely ut r f,- 1 , pi ,\\'.t: \ii revell vale r i nnnrifj inter^l 
in 11 id general region ';f 'Burgeon l a k o re'.u'IHKj Ir on i Ihe d ir.'.over y of the 
Matlabi Mine

Iri 1969 Shorlo Exploration i in \\\i td held l, ."i f.o nt it jimi j-, t,lair rib T 
Highway F/jy ju'jt WtJiJ ol Cobb hay An ;nfbufne fjeophysiofjl 
tometer and electroma^notit,) Mirvey wu-. done in the l;jll of 1970 A tew 
weak anomalies wore doteoir-d bui no lollow up ground woik war, fJono 
In 197? the properly, ajeisn.liny then td '.A oon(K)uoir. ol.-iims was op 
tioned to Rio f inU) Canadian l /pioraliun l united who ronductod ground 
magnetometer and eler.lmmaqnolK, Miivey, augmented wilh detailed 
geological mapping (v.rile 1 4HOO) lin: geological survey showed Ihe 
property is underlain by tnKir, lo IM,I|K. iiiel;iv(jlc;iiii(;r; inlrudocj by malic 
intrusions nnd qunrtz tntdspnr [wjrphyry M!!:, Mie miKjiKjIometer survey 
indicalnd riidfjnntic hirjhs H!.,MK iMli-rl wilh 111' 1 ninJeilyirui innlic irilntsivfi 
rocks t)ul no si/nablf! ;inoin;ilii:'. wen- pu kci j up ovci .m;;i:; uri(iF;rlfiin by 
felsic; rrielavolcanics No :.ir|nilii ;nl i'li ^ Irunun JIK'lu, anomalies were re 
ported in this survey or m ,i  .nb'j-iiin'ni vcitu al loop survey done in 
1973

Gauthier Mininy (jiunj j l innli^t Mibr.ulim h 'i jr.i.ei.Mneni r.iedils an au 
borne geophysical (rriuyritftoiniiltM nnl elt'ciioinaiinelii:) Mirvrjy over a 
group ot c.lairni. oilu.ilfui |usi noith ol (,nlili May Al Ihe lime ot Ihosurvey 
(1970) a yrou[j ol coiiifMiiiev. curnhmcii Him i lauri block:; for Ihe air 
borne survey No mention r, m, uli- .1-, M i who ihr;,r nihri ( ompanif-ja are

On the group ol claims owned l iv i ..n iihu'i M i mn. i i in iii|) l mnlnil. only a 
few weak responses wnr i ci on i,-d l he -.uivcv w. i 1 , Mown .it ,i Ilighl line 
spacing of V'B irnle

Gancla Silver Mines l imilni ,u i iinird J'11 LIIM:-, Mln.iicd i i) krn '.0111(1 ol 
Rome Lake, approxun.drK -HMII c.t ,l ot I'n- norlhe.ii.lfiiirinl of l en Mill- 
Lake 111 1970 A group .jen| iliy:.u ,il (m.murloinelrt .md vi 'it u M! loop ,uid
EM-16 electiumayntilir) -aiivrv del neaied l wo i'0110111'live /i die:, i vi in of 
Which was iH'r.onip'Hiit'it I'V -t ' oiru-idt"il m.Kiiu'lu 1 e\pi(\ssion l uiHiiM 
lestiiii] tiy (iianiond dnlluu) was r.H:oniiiii!inJeti hut in* turlhuf work li,i:; 
been subnntlnd (A^.sussnmnt l iles Ut-MMIt h Other h'MMilo l ile i' i';!,' 1 )

Martland Mine:, l milled rondih led a o'oiind ^eophvi.ti-al imaonolonif
ter and electron laijiu'hr^ snr\e\ in
km north nf Coliti Ha\ f om 'ioitl
nealert and thuu; ol ;in-:.e VMMC ic
Two diamond dull \M\\'.\^ (DiH) hvl)
sulphide rnineralL'ation inrludnuj
the drill progiam [he ronipan\ ,\\\\
scale ot 1 :MOO

Vermilian-Abram Lakes Area

Since doc^n-,entaiiG f -J i he e/oloratior work by Hy'st f "932) and John 
ston '"372) trie 'o'lo/vmy companies have been active :n that portion of 
the VerrT.i[ion-At.,'arr; i.gkes area situated within the confines of the pres 
ent map-a rfca

Kerr Add-on Mines Limited '"eld a large block of claims in the Drayton 
Township ares pjst north of the Sturgeon River The company conducted 
a major drilling program from November 1968 to August 1969. Twenty- 
two drillholes H2 457 feel) we^e sunk and intersected mineralization, 
dommantiy -n the form of iron location locally, with pynti'erous and gra 
phitic horizons which m places contain associateo traces ol gold and sil 
ver

From 1970 to "971 Imperial OH Enterprises Limited. Seico Lxploration 
Company Limited Conwest Exploration Company Limited and Courier 
Exploration Limited were all active within 'he vicinity of Sioux Lookout 
Se'co Exploration Company Limited and Conwest Exploration Company 
l irrnted in ^970 and 1971 respectively, conducted an airborne geophysi 
cal (magnetometer and electromagnet c) survey probaoly in response to 
ihe mass of felsic netavolcanics outlined by Johnston (1972) just north 
west of Alcona. No anomalous zones were delineated in either survey. 
Imperial Oil Enterprises Limited, Conwest Exploration Company Limited 
arid Courier Exploration Limited' were involved in ground geophysical 
surveys (magnetometer and horizontal loop) on widely scattered claim 
groups Of these, only Courier Exploration Limited received any encour 
aging results. Four diamond-drill holes (1,509 *eet) were sunk by the 
company lo test three conductors bul Ihese were revealed to be due 
mainly to graphite locally with minor associated chalcopyrite and sphal 
erite. Seico also drilled four diamond-drill holes (1266 feet) 1 2 Km east of 
East Bay (Mmmtaki Lake) intersecting only minor pyntic and graphitic 
zones.

Consolidated Manitoba Mines Limited conducted a ground, geophysical 
(magnetometer and electromagnetic) survey on a twonty-two claim 
group to investigate an anomalous zone previously delineated by an air 
borne geophysical survey The anomalous zone crosses the "Ritchie" 
showing documented by Johnston (1972, p. 38) Several trenches were 
blasted along the anomaly and samples taken by company representa 
tives dssayed f ion i d trace to 0.01 ounce Au per ton, o O' to O 91 percent 
Cu and O 01 to 0.42 percent Zn (Assessment Files Researcn Office, To 
ronto, File 2. 268).

English River Subprovince
The International Nickel Company of Canada Limited has recorded the 
only mineral exploration in the map-area within the English River Subprc 
vmce, mlersHcliricj in 1968 sporadic pyrrhotite, pyrite and magnetite min 
eralization in a 122- foot diamond-drill hole situated about 0.8 Km (1/2 mile) 

of Hik Lake (Assessment Files Research Office, Toronto).

oi , i l:. rl.nm i IK nip stluali'd l 
'iiilinij * ivniiiriurs wen 1 doll 
iiili'il loi luithiM invcsliiialion 
ant\ inil luircd up only tumor 
ak'Of^nlo AM a lolknv up lo 

rUxl  joo'u-'ou'a; nMi'piru] ,it j

GENERAL GEOLOGY
Tlie map-area is approximately bisected by tne northeast-trending Min 
iss Hrver l ault Zone, which marks the fundamental division, over most of 
its strike lenglh between the Southern Granitoid Domain of the English 
River Subprovince and the volcanic-rich Wabigoon Subprovince (see lo 
cation map).

English River Subprovince
Previous mapping paid relatively meager attention to rocks of the En 
glish Hiver Subprovince Hurst (1932} mapped the contact zone be 
tween the Sioux lookout metavolcanic-metasedimentary be't and the 
southern domain between Botsforti l ake and western limits of the pres 
ent map-area (Longitude 92000") Johnston ('972) later covered a simi 
lar area in more detailed fashion Reconnaissance mapping by Skinner 
(1969) covered the entire map-area at a scale of 1 253 440 (1 inch to 4 
miles.)

Northern Supracrustal Domain

In 1970 CIC^LIS MntitK] l unil.'d L-endtn'ti-J iiioi nd i^'opl'M-iral sniveys 
ovt,v a 47 i;ldim jioun in 11 it; iinmnj.ali 1 \ i. nnt\ aU'oh; * |\i\ 11 it* ijround 
QeophysiCtil 3uivtj v tm:likli\i ,t m;U]iu'[ome[ei :-;n\c\ ^JIM lint's .it -100 
feet) and an ^leotroniagn^lk' si ir t HA iond hnt-,-; al .\10 t tvl) Three weak 
conductive -'unos v\tv t * ri\\*ii1*\( and an mdik'ej poi^n.*.ilion survey 
was feconniHxidi'J ^As^i'ssnis'iit l iltv; l-iv-oaTl' O'1i,- t ' l^u'iiti 1 lilt? 
2 ?931

Farrington Lake Area

scribed D\ TrusltJi i,i^.'4 p -i.' W M.'ia^M.i : x.'uut ^ Conu\in\ l im- 
ited also held two small ^ia:m ijiv.v.p;-;: !i,ait\i a: [i-f C\ (J(VMO v\e?l end of 
Schist Lake Ground o^^Pri \sn.\t! :;. u-vs H'U.JUHI nu^nr-uvnolt'i .mo

spaced at 400 t,\^t mt^ivalsji'i\u"-.'"'u 1 ."^iv^-rs Aitf'vu^jh-. 
tors v^ert* round ^n tvth --i^r 11 s ;-vV:;^ ^ ' \ .^'r \^.-;i vsted fu'1 
two diamyrvi jnll tvos ^t^t? ^tv:^ '"'t' -^ c-.- .v - r - '^*' o'vo 
nunof p\rr*xX"W ar\' ti.-i.'ti;'.," ^' ; 1, ,-.'i^ r !i*

'ocks characteristic of this domain arc 
scarce in the map area. A small oand of metatexite 1 that is continuous 
from the metasedimemary rocks at Bear Narrows en Lac Seul (north of 
the map^area) dips down into Piling Lake near the northern limit of the 
map area Argillaceous beds in this area including those at Bear Nar 
rows, and those found north of Chamberlain Narrows to Nattaway Falls 
(Breaks et al 1978) are uniformly characterized by the assemblage po 
tassic feldspar * biotite -t- cordierite -h almandine + plagioclase -f 
quartz, indicative ot highgrade metamorphism (Winkler 1974) Arkosic 
beds (colour index ^10) are locally mterlayered within the wacke se 
quences Mobilizate vanes in composition from trondhjemite to quartz 
monzonite but 'ocally is syenite, diorite or anorthosite gabbro m compo 
sition Thin sills ol very finely recrystalhzed leucocratic trondhjemite that 
are easily confused with arkose are present at Bear Narrows. The sills 
dre nearly always concordant to the trend o! layering within the metatex- 
ites. Mafic dikes jp to 3 m are also nearly always concordant but are be- 
lievec to be intrusive, related lo the mafic dike swarms intrusive into the 
Southern Granitoid and Gneissic Domain described later m this report

Southern Granitoid Intrusive and Gneissic Domain2

Virtually all of the English River Subprovnce exposed in the map-area 
comprises rocks of the Southern Domain and these occupy a triangular- 
shaped area between the western and northern map limits aria to the 
west of Miniss River Ra Jt Zone and north of Sioux Lookout belt Contact 
relations of the Southern Domain with a narrow, arcuate belt of migma- 
tized metasedimentary rock belonging to the Northern Supracrustal Do 
main of the English River Subprovince are intrusive in nature. This belt 
represents a continuation of that delineated west of Bear Narrows (Lac 
Seul) during the 1975 and 1976 field seasons (Breaks eta! 1975, Breaks 
and Bond 1976) No evidence of major cataclastic zones or abrupt 
change in regional metamorphic grade was encountered along tne con 
tact between the Northern and Southern Domains.

Deception Bay (Lac Seul) Gneissic Belt

Severely foliated, layemd granitoid and amphibolide rocks constitute 
perhaps the oldest lithologies of Ihe map-area These rocks are essen 
tially confined to a belt, herein named the Deception Bay Gneissic Belt, 
which strikes in an cast to northeast arcuate manner for 53 km through 
the map-area from FaHinger Lake at the western boundary (Longitude 
92"00'W) to northeast of Mexico Lake at the northern boundary. A maxi 
mum breadth of about 10 km is attained along Longitude 92"00' and to 
wards the east the Deception Bay Gneissic Belt gradually tapers before 
being attenuated by the Miniss River Fault. Emplacement of the Stranger 
Lake Batholith has produced a distinct bifurcation of this gneiss bolt at 
Tramp Bay (Lac: Seul) For reconnaissance purposes these profoundly 
complex rocks were subdivided on a basis of overall 'average" cornpo 
sition, although this classification system probably represents an over 
simplification. Outcrops are often incredibly complex exhibiting multipl 
icity of distinct igneous and supracrustal components, and the presence 
of several distinct fold generations Three generalized lypes ot complex 
gneiss were mapped
(i) leucocratic granitoid gneiss ("leuco-gneiss"); 
(ii) intermediate granitoid gneiss, and 
(iii) mafic or amphibolite gneiss.

l euco-gneiss (i) constitutes by far the most prevalent gneiss unit and 
mainly consists of leucocratic 3 and holo-leucocratic d biotite trondhjemite 
components.

Intermediate granitoid gneiss (ii) is characterized by mterbanding of 
mesocratic 5 and subordinate leucocratic to holo-leucocratic granitoid 
material, often augmented by conspicuous amounts of mafic compo 
nents (diorite, gabbro, and amphibolite).

Mafic or amphibolite gneiss (ni) represents the rarest gneisS'C type, be 
ing essentially confined to discrete, narrow bands approximately Vk km 
in width and traceable for distances of about 10 km. These gneisses 
dominantly consist of fine-grained, foliated and/or lineated amphibolite 
intercalated with up to 30 percent of a wide variety of granitoid material 
An interesting association of mafic gneiss and rnooilized anorthositic 
suite rocks was encountered in the Tile Lake-B-ndo Lake area These 
anorthositic rocks are composed of 30 percent angular to rounded inclu 
sions of coarse grained, massive to lineated gabbroic anorthosite, anor 
thositic gabbro, and rare gabbro interbedded within a 6 m wide layer of 
medium- to coarse-grained holo leucocratic trondhjemite mobilizate. 
Some ot the larger amphibolide units could represent remnant rnetavoi- 
canic screens of a once extensive Sioux Lookout belt or even possibly 
relics ot older volcanism. In many instances a dike origin may be sus 
pected because less deformed equivalents occur as dikes which post 
date the Sen Bay Batholithic Complex situated immediately north of the 
Deception Bay Gneiss'C Bell

The gneissic suite is compositional^ and petrologically similar to the 
sodic suite (Breaks, Bone, and Stone 1978). The gneissic suite is essen 
tially an open system where magmatic material was not only reworked 
but f resh magmatic material has been added periodically, As a first ap 
proximation the gneissic suite was classified into one of the three cate 
gories described above Where detai'ed investigations were done, the 
actual components comprising the gneiss are 'isted ir decreasing abun 
dance in square brackets following this code. That is 4d (7jt, 5c 7d, a. J, 
5a. 9a) indicates an intermediate gneiss comprised of at least 4 phases 
of the sodic suite, 2 phases of the mafic suite and at least 1 phase of the 
potassic suile In effect the gneissic suite is regarded tc be a more de 
formed version equivalent to the sodic suite

Ultramafic inclusions represent a notable, albeit volumetrically small. 
constituent of all major gneissic rock types m the Deception Bay-Bindo 
LaKe area These inclusions, wnich vary from 3 cm to 0.6 m in diameter, 
consist mostly of hornolende accomoanied by minor pnlogopite and pla 
gioclase

Mildly deformed, late-tectonic, fine to medium-grained holo-leucocratic 
quartz monzonite and post-tectonic pegmatitic quartz monzonite to 
granite (sensu stricto) dikes post-date all lithic componenls in the gneis 
sic types

Sodic Granitoid Intrusive Suite

Numerous intrusive complexes have intruded the area between the 
Southern Domain and the Northern Metasedimentary Dorrain. Although

some idea of the sequence of intrusion ot individual components within 
individual batholithic complexes s evident from field relations overall re 
lationshps between the major baiholithic complexes remain obscure due 
to lack of specific correlatabie widespread phases In general, exclud 
ing the mafic dikes, the older phases tend to be more malic and sodic in 
composition (i.e, diorite tc quartz diorite to biotite Irondhjemite) while the 
younger components by comparison are more leucocratic and potassic 
in character. Magnetite is a common accessory in many phases of all the 
complexes appearing as a disseminated accessory in early 'roridhiemi 
tic phases and as a late stage growth accessory in leucocratic quartz 
monzonites. 'n the case of the latter, the magnetite nas grown leaving a 
leucocratic halo surrounding it that is devoid of any other mafic minerals

Sen Bay (Lac Seul) Bathotithic Complex. This plutonic complex, em 
placed at boul 3.08 b y (Krogh e; al 1976), constitutes an important tec 
tonic unit within the Southern Domain of the map-area in that it repre 
sents the oldest pre-2.7 b.y. sialic material thus far daled in the English 
River Subprovince This batholith, which is also Ihe largest delineated in 
the Southern Domain of the current map-a'ea, trends roughly easlerly 
from its western extremity just beyond the entrance of Sen Bay '.o Holger 
Lake. It represents a member of the sodic granitoid intrusive suite, the 
general attributes of which have been previously described by Breaks 
and Bond (1977)

At least seven plutonic phases constitute this batholithic complex. The 
oldest phase is fine-grained, massive biotite-hornblende diorite which 
occurs as small inclusions in: (a) weakly to moderately foliated, fine- to 
coarse-grained inequigranular diorite Iransitional into quartz diorite, and 
(b) moderately foliated, fine- lo coarse-grained inequigranular horn- 
biende-biotite trondhjemite, which are extremely widespread and can be 

  immediately recognized by their striking inequigranulanty

Archer Lake Dome A dome structure that may or may not Oe related lo 
the Sen Bay Batholithic Complex occurs at Archer Lake, north oi and ad 
joining the mid-portion of Sen Bay. The major phase constituting the 
dome is a medium-grained, metamorphosed, foliated, biotite (in clots) 
trondhjemite

Medium-grained to pegmatitic quartz monzonite dikes are commonly 
found 'n the peripheral host rocks and these dikes invariably trend per 
pendicular to the dome structure. Foliation in ihe centre of the dome, lo 
cated at the southeast end of Archer Lake, is essentially horizontal 
Along the north margin of the dome a cataclastic (protomylonite) fabric 
was locally observed trending approximately east-northeast. The cata 
clasis is pre-Kenoran in that there are early deformed c ross-cutting 
quartz monzonite dikes and there are also undeforrned quartz monzonite 
dikes cross-culting the tabric.

Sfrange/- Lake Ba!hotith This slender, east- to northeast trending bathol 
ith is completely enclosed Oy the Deception Bay Gneissic Belt The ba 
tholith extends aboul 39 km between (ramp Bay (Lac Suel) and the 
Marching ton River at a poinl just north of Kimmewin Lake. Good expo 
sures are readily accessible via the Mnrchington River Road commenc 
mg about 1 6 km east of the Deception Bay Bridge The major phase 
consists of leucocratic, well recrystallized, fine- lo medium-grained li 
neated and/or foliated b'Otite trondhjemite.

Tile-B/ndo Lakes Complex. This complex is part of the St t anger L ake Ba 
tholith Up to twelve diorite trondhjemite and quartz monzonitic phases 
were recognizec on single exposures.

Mafic Dikes

At an intervening time between emplacement of the late phases of the 
Sen Bay Batholithic Complex and the Kenoran tectonic-metamorphic 
episode, considered by the writers to be 2 7 b.y., a swarm of now amphi- 
Oolitized, oflen deformed mafic dikes invaded the map-area These 
dikes were not finmurilered within the adjacent Wabigoon Subprovince. 
Original attitudes of these mafic dikes are unknown, since they were 
probably reoriented during the Kenoran tectonic-metamorphic episode 
Along the deformed western curvilinear :;onlact of the SBM Bay Endol 
ithic Complex tne mafic dikes are markedly parallel with Ihe contact 
zone whereas in the less deformed central part of tne batholith (south 
and southeast ol Rel Lake) a general north to northwest stnke is ob 
served, in which sharp contacts and discordances with host rock folia 
liens are preserved.

Potassic Granitoid Instrusive Suite

Metamorphosed Porphyritic (Feldspar) Granodiorite and Quart? 
Monzonite. Three stocks of recrystallized, massive lo lineated, porphyri 
tic (seriate) biotite and hornblende-biotite granodiorite and quartz mon 
zonite lie immediately north ot the Sen Bay Baiholithic Complex in vicinity 
o! Expanse Lake. The Burma L ake Stock represents the largest of these, 
the other two relatively small stocks are situated just north of Rel Lake 
and on the Vermilion River near its confluence with Holger Creek Such 
rocks may have been emolaceo late-leclorvually. since although detor 
mational features are evident, only d kes of unrnetamorphoseo coarse- 
grained to pegmatitic quartz monzonite post-date these slocks

sur

belt continues at least tu the 
shawegama l ake arm ol ihe Savant 
extend Irorn McCubbin Township 
end of Kirnmewin l ako. y total di'J 
flows o* Ihe Sioux Lookout "green^l 
north end of Marchmylon l ako A

Wabigoon Subprovince

Supracrustal Rocks

The Vermilion-AbrarriLakbs area maM.trJprfeviousl/ 1. y .Johnston 
and ihe bioux Lookout greeny -^ LIHII cn/i^'l [,n^ of H s/r'Op 
vey Supracrustal rocks ir- ''..; f errington l ak*; I-U-.H f Inj'.iM 
not reviewed al alt during me present sun/'.-/

Mafic metavoltine flows intermediate tu'1 luff brecci-i mir^r irterca 
lated mtjlaisfcrJirnKntia anu rfifila'.onglorrioratc- Jff; found .'jlo'i'j i h r,- M'jrch 
mgton River and are 'he western ^/tension of thf; Savant l ;jkf; Belt. The

end o) Kirnrnfcwin l akf.- The Ka- 
n OirKjo!m',-rytf; r, r.ow known to 

id \'tl i , \i, the L-xtrerrif: northern 
cc ot M km Malic rnntavolcanic 
*;" b*;!t 'i/tenfJ as lar north as ihe 
twriocj ot y h km separate;; these 

two belts. Poor exposure and limited access prev^iilc'd the authors irac 
ing these belts to see tt ihe/ are continuous The ends nf both bells are 
highly segmented by granitoid phases No supracrustal rocks WHIH ob 
served at Ward Lake which ir-; situated on stnko bf -'tween Marchinylon 
and Kimmewin l nkes II MIH bf;!!', nit! in lad continuou', in all probability 
their junction will b*; olj:,(,ui(:(i by i) '.(.MllofHrKj of Ihr; (jMniloid intrusive^ 
on either side and ii) by !h*j Minr,s Hiv/t-r l";-iiilt /orifi

Norwood's ( 193/j mapjjiny indicates ihal !hn Sioux l ookuut bolt is termi 
nated just north of Nagron lake umi tluil IIUIIKMOUS inclusions ot 
"greenstone" are found near t ho north end ol l rjku oi Bays These rela 
tKWHships were also observ6;d dunng Iho prosenl survey However, 
whelher the Sturgeon l nke "qrfjf-nsluiK;" bolt und the Sioux l ookonl bell 
do in fad join up remains .-in eniqina in thf. j senso that metagabbroic to 
iiiHtadiontK; focks arn found lo occur on strike bolwrjrni Ihe two belts. 
The gabbroic, to diontic rooks H\C. commonly r,oar.j(: grained and amphi- 
boliti/tid l ocally ian,1 anoilhositic jjodi; ;md anorthosite gabbroic layer- 
iny are observed in l hw vicinity ol Mnlla and (.iihrHltai l akes Scarce, dis 
tinct, line grained, volcanic inclusions, wilhin 1 1 K; coarse grained, 
amphibolilizud gabbonc rooks Utility lo the latter's intrusive character. 
Their intrusion however niay have benn concomitant wilh volcanism and 
they may represent original leudtM /ones or pipe:-;

Minor modifications in Horwood 1 :* map include a small Inns ol intermedi 
ate pyroclastic: rocks found on frnru l ake jusl uusi ol Spill Lake This 
lens of pyroclastic rocks is deflected  uth around the Split l ake Stock 
but terminates just west ot l orly Mile l ake T ho volcanic sequence from 
Clamshell Enira l nkf's; wont In Kirk l ,'iko is dominated by massive malic 
ivietavoloanic How:; commonly associated with mafic; to intermediate py 
loclaslic rocks SuLsidiaiv malic pillow lavas and minor intercalated in 
termediate 1 1 if l hon/oris are ali* j pre;;pni but (jive no indication of tops 
Some ol the pyroclastic t); mils mlorlayor f 'd lielwunn suocoEiSivfj nmlhplr; 
Hows appear to IK; locally reworked in Ihe Kirk l akearea

Intrusive Rocks

In (.lislincl contrast In l lie Southern Mom. in i ut II ie l iu|li;,|i River Subpro 
vince, the Wabigoon Snbpn (Vincc- n, chaiaclen/ed by a major cycle of 
widespread, lale !t;r.lonie. meso/nn.d cfi.iradeicitic^lly sodic plutonic 
activity Most ol Ihe lale lei ionic plnloim. .n'tiviiy will in i lin; l" nglish River 
Subprovinco i:; now known lo tie ehmiieU'ii^tically pulnssic in nature 
Also, the history tit plulonu: activity, including posl intrusive leworkiny of 
the earlier intrusive phase:; wilt nn l his par! ol the Wabigoon Subprovince 
is not nearly us complex as thai ol Ihe l ncjlish l -liver Subpfovmce lo the 
north. Tlinl is many ot the exposuies in the Southern Domain ot the En 
glish River Subprovince lend lo lie polyjihaso, Ihe intensions within the 
Wabigoon Subprovince are generally composed ol a single phase or at 
lhomo:5l, two phases signify mg a much simpler inliiiMve history

Malic lo Intermediate Intrusive Hoi ks

Roth rocrystalliAKl and unrtH'ivst.illi.vd nsatu lo intermediate intrusive 
phases intrude the Wabigoon Suhpiovinre Small stocks of these rocks 
occur at Maielungloii l ake Stan/hikmi' l ake and in the ^entrttl part of 
the Yetl t ake Stock At least some nl :he coarse gianied gabbroic and 
diorilic rocks ton r id between Kiniiiwap '. .ike and Mie i mil h end el l ake Ot 
Bays described previously oiobahlv beleiui in ihs tjrnup These locks 
val y in C on l position tiomgabbro lo t lion! e lo ,|uaiL' i IK mie

void sluped slork has caused a
elavolranir metasedinieiitai

leviouslv this plutonic corn

Yeff t J'u 1 Sfov^ f mpl.u'ement ol
dislini;! biluicalion oi the S.iv
belt between Schist l ake L md i
plex was ckuisitieJ .is gunite Quisle 1 li^'ii'i v'tine
mined a compositional U'lge t-vlvu-e-i I'oiull'iemile
These massive gieentsh gie\ !e mojeiale of.iiige ^li
are characterised b\ dislnvl .I
(30 to 40 percent) Se\eial -us
accessible on the Marehmgton
tractive building oi Lipidai\ ston

aiul granodiorite
sh surface) rocks
lue coarse gu.rl.'
rge graiiodienle

A piomineiit ele'igate 
diorite to trondh|^m ite IxWvl'th fonghi\ sx

aliu1 !; fikjh lev t1 ! grano 
s the C.nuJiLin National

Railway line from flkslrom Lake to beyond tie eastern l i r-, as of the map- 
area This intrusion was initially mapped m part ar j named by Horwood 
(193/0 as the Robinson Stock. Recently LJusanowskyj (1976) am 
mended this to the Robinson BathoMn after delineation of its full extent 
Dusanowskyi (1976) and Barlow e! al. (1975) additionally cemonst-ated 
a significant negative gravity anomaly associated with this intrusion, mo 
delling computations indicated an estimated depth ot 16 km (10 miles) 
(Dusanowskyj 1976, p 63).

The major intrusive phase consists of a pale orange to pink (weathered 
surface), medium- to coarse grained, inequigranular, hypidiomorphic- 
yrannlar niolile trondhjemite to granodiorite. Staining studies on njrner- 
ous slabbed specimens indicated an absence of Quartz monzonite com 
positions although Dusanowskyj (1976, p 27) implied the contrary. Fine- 
to medium grained, chilled phases are evident at the cortac! zones

Both of the Yett Lake Stock and Robinson Batholith are post-dated only 
by coarse grained to pegmatitic, holo-leucoc r atic quart? monzonite to 
granite [in sensu stricto) dikes which constitute the youngest igneous 
phases in tne northwestern Superior Province

The granitoid terrain intervening between the Robinson Batholith ard the 
Yett l ake Stock is mnmly massive to moderately foliated, p nk weather 
ing medium- to coarse-grained, inequigranular to occasional y oorphyri- 
tic (plagioclase) biotite and hornblende-oiolite trondhjemite. TO ihe 
south, in Ihe vicinity of Payne, Corivei and Di/vy Lakes, the Robinson Ba 
tholith is bordered by similar, metamorphosed, biotite lo hornbiende- 
biotite trondhjemite that locally grades into quartz diorite.

Nagron Lake Stock. The Nagron Lake Stock is situated between Clam 
shell and Kinniwap Lakes and is a medium- 'o coarse-graried unmeta- 
morphosed, equigranular, located biotite trondhjemite. Localy in the 
southwest tt grades into a phase of chlorite biotite trondhjemite oj sub 
volcanic origin This latter phase is characterized by subhedral to euhe 
dral quart? phenocryst, and interesting'y is spotted with 5 to 7 percent 
disseniiriHlRd pyrite

L ake of Bays Batholith. The Lake of Bays is the largest, single Oatholith in 
the map-area Only about half of the batholith lies within the confines of 
the map-area It is the most potassic pluton within this part ot tne Wabi 
goon Subprovince. The batholith is composed of massive, unmetamorp- 
hosed quartz monzonite that vanes from equigranular lo subtly porphyri 
tic (potassium feldspar) and locally grades to a granodiontic 
composition A marginal phase of unmetamorphosed hornblenoe-oiolite 
to biotite-hornblende diorite to quartz diorite to possibly andesine-qjartz 
monzonite is exposed at Zarn and Nagron Lakes and Lake of Bays Both 
the above (mam and marginal) phases a f e cut by rare thin dikes of 
quart? monzonite A small northeast trending shear zone m the north 
western pari of the batholith at Zarn Lake may be related to the intrusion. 
However, because of its northeast trend and its restriction to only this 
par! of the batholith il is more probaoly related to the regional northeast 
etly deriding regional cataclasis Dusanowskyj (1976, p.63) also mo 
(Jelled this batholith and computed it to have an estimated depth of 16 
km

Metamorphism
A dearth of argillite nifetased-mentary units or similar material makes it dif 
ficult lo determine 'egional metamorphic grade over most of the South 
ern Domain o! the English River Subprovince witrvn the map-area. Mafic 
units are widespread however, Ihese are notoriously insensitive to 
changes in metamorphic conditions under medium to high grade re 
gional metamorphism. Thus, only ubiquitous biotite -f hornblende + 
plagioclase * quartz  . Fe-oxide assemblages are recorded m these 
rocks It does appear that P koaa was insufficient to stabilize almandine- 
productng reactions in these maf ic units, in contrast to the presence of 
this mineral in the Northern Supracrustal Domain of previous map-areas 
(Breaks et a!. 1975, Breaks and Bond 1976) Temperatures and vapour 
pressures appear to have been substantial enough Uj foster localized 
anatexis of some amphibolite gneiss units, as in the Deception Bay area 
Holo leucocratic and leucocratic quartz-poor trondhjemite and biotite- 
hornblende diorite associated with tne amphibolide paleosome mega- 
smpically resembles mobilizate material orev/alent in metasedimentary 
migmatite ol Ihe Norlhern Supracrustal Domain

Granulite Metamorphism

Ir- the northwestern corner of the map-area, lithological characteristics 
and metamorphic assemblages perla.ning to :he low pressure subdivi 
dion of granulite metamorph-sm (Green and Ringwooc 1967 Lambert 
and Heier 1968) have been developed in a wide range of bu'k composi 
tion This area forms part of a larger zone situated in adjacent 1975 and 
1976 areas maoped by the authors in which granulite mineral assem 
blages have overprinted rocks of the Northern and Southern Domains 
Coexistence oi cordierite and orthopyroxene is evident albeit 'are, m 
certain metasedimentary layers. It is usual y more common to observe 
cordierite * almandine -t- quartz -f- plagioclase   potassic feldspar as 
semblages interlayered with ortnooyroxene   diopsice bearing mafic 
dikes.

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY
East- to northeast-trending linear structures have been ubiquitously de 
veloped in all tectonic units in the Southern Doma n of the map-a r ea ex 
clusive of late and post-tectonic quantz monzonite lodranite putons. 
These structuies are relatively shallowly plunging (15 to 50 degrees) anc 
may consist of mineral lineation fold axes, rodding, or mullions. In prox 
imity to the Miniss River Fault, the generally east trends are noticeably 
reoriented by the fault's influences to northeast trends

Miniss River Fault Zone
This important tectonic feature forms the boundary betvveen the English 
Rivet Subprovince and the Waoigoon Sbbprovince wrhin most of the 
map-area. The fault enters the Sioux Lookout metavolranic-metasedi- 
mentary belt at Botsford Lake in the Superior Junction and appea rs here 
to have been reduced to a narrow, regionally insignificant shear zone 
Sheared, rust-stained metasediments containing pseu(-0tac;liylite have 
been observed on Highway 72 at Frog Rapids (near Sioux Lookout) and 
conceivably may represent a southeast extension of the same fault zone 
delineated at Botsford Lake-{N.F Trowell, Geologist, Ontario Geological 
Survey, personal communicat on, 1977). The fault is marked by myloniti 
zation of various rock types of both subprov^nces Slickensides and min 
eral lineation within Ihe mylonitic derivatives indicate a s, b-honzcntal di 
rection of slip, generally plunging 50 to 20 degrees ri ^:heast, Offset 
dikes, veins, and lithological unils and presence ot Z-shaped folds within 
the myonite zone all indicate a right-hand sense of slip The amount of 
slip remains unknown. This component of displacement appears region 
ally insignificant in the Superior Junction area, however, this probably in 
creases rapidly along the fault to the northwest. At Miniss Lake 72 km to 
the northeast of the present map-area, at least 10 km cf strike-slip move 
ment is evidenced (Breaks and Bonds 1976).

A previous worker (Skinner 1969) implied that the M USE River Fault 
Zone splays to the east through Schist Lake :c become :he Kashaweo 
gama Lake Fault. The absence of mylonitic detonation at Sen.st Lake 
contrarily indicates that the latter must terminate and therefore cannot 
constitute an ancillary segment ol Vhe Miniss River Fault Zone

At Sioux Lookout the boundary between the two subprovinces is intru 
sive but has been locally over-printed by mild cataclasis A protomyloni- 
tic fabric was observed in a quartz monzonite sill e T p laced at the con 
tact on the east side of Pelican Lake just west of the- Sioux Lookout 
airport This cataclasis was not traceable along strike, Elsewhere the 
contact is gradationally intrusive ^arked by :he Ut par //(injection of gran 
itoid sills within mafic melavolcamcs

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY
f 

English River Subprovince
In previous survey areas (Breaks e! di 1975. p 31 -32; Breaks and Bond 
1976, p,24), U mineralization associated with the diatex-tic stage of met 
asedimentary migmatization or with lale stage pegrna-iU: quartz mon 
zonite development and Li Ta-Cs-Be-beanng pegmatuc deposits also 
associated with diatexis have held the greatest economic potential 
within the English Rive' SuOprovince. The paucity of roetasedimentary 
migmatites, the minimal amount o* exploration WO'K ck-ne thus far. and 
the fact that no such mineralization has been found to date within this 
part of the map area suggest some -eservatians should be applied TI ini 
tiating an exploration program therein The dominantiy sodic nature of 
both the English Rive' Subprovince and the Wabig.-on Subprovince 
within the 1977 map-a'ea suggest that the potentia fc uramferous, po 
tassic pegmatitic deposits is lower here than ir, area; .mapped to the 
north and west

Wabigoon Subprovince
The Sioux Lookout ''greenstone" belt between Minnitc.Ki and Clamshell 
Lakes has been fairly saturated by exploratory work. The fact thai miner 
alization does occur in the form of both gold and base metai deposits 
near Alcona and lhat two gold prospects situated near the Split Lake 
Stock have undergone considerab'e development in :he past suggest 
other as yet unfound deposits might De present. Several subvolcanic 
phases varying from quartz porphyry to chlorite-biotite metatrondhjemite 
in the Clamshell Lake area were *ound to conta n anomalous amounts of 
disseminated (5 to B percent) pyrite and this area may warrant furtne^ in 
vestigation
A smal pod (6 mm) of chalcopyrite was found assor ared witn a very 
coarse-grained gabbro phase situated 1 km wes! of Kinnewap Lake 
Furtner work will be required to determine whether the gabbroic to dior- 
tc rocks in this area between the Sioux Lookout a^d Sturgeon Lake 
"greenstone' belts have some economic potential. These rocks may or 
may nor be consanguineous with the volcanism.

Conversion factor 1 foot O 3048 metre
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G acial sir ae Geological boundary, 
position interpreted

Fault: (assumed)

Small bedrock outcrop

Area of bedrock 
outcrop

Bedding top unknown; 
(inclined vertical)

Schistosity, (horizontal, 
inclined, vertical)

Gneissosity: (inclined. 
vertical, dip value 
mdeterminant but 
direction known, stnke 
only measureable)

Cataclastic foliation; 
(inclined, vertical, dip 
value indeterminant but 
direction known, strike 
only measureable)

Foliation 1 (horizontal, 
inclined, vertical)

Bandiny; (horizontal, 
inclined, vertical)

Orientation of 
inclusions; (inclined, 
ve-iical. dip value .i 
indetcrm nant but 
direction Known, strike 
only measurable)

Minor foids with plunge

Antiform, {trend and 
plunge known, 
unknown)

Synform: (lrend and 
plunge known, 
unknown)

Anticline, (trend ana 
plunge known, 
unknown)

Syncline: (trend and
plunge known. 
unknown)

Mineral and metal 
occurrence

S licified zone 

Cataclastic zone 

Mine dump

Orientation 
(mcl ned, ve"ical. dip 
value indete'^mant but 
direction known, strike 
only measureable)

 l

Geological boundary 
obse^veo

'Ter-ninology as def ned by Brown 1973 
3Hencetcrth abbreviated as Southern Domain 
3 Perta'n to colour index 5-35 (Strecke^er 1976 p 24). 
"Portam to colour index less than 5 
5 Pertam tocolou' index 35-6J:.
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FELSIC TO VIAFiC GNEISSIC ROCKS

6 LJnsubdivided
4a Leucocratic biotite trondhjemite, biotite grano 

diorite gneiss (C.1x5) with minor mafic schlieren
4D Biotite trondhjemite, biotite granodonte gness 

(C.l,5 15) with amphibolite xenoliths (locally wth 
diffuse quartz diorite margins intruded by con 
cordant quartz monzonite)

4c Mafic gneiss (C l 35 to 65) characterized by fine 
grained foliated'lirwaled amphibole wilh up lo 30 
percent granitoid component (dominant^1 foliated 
to gneissic trondhjemite).

4d Intermediate granitoid gneiss (C.l.5 to 35) charac 
terized by 'ntcrbanded mesocratic and subordi 
nate .eucocratic to halo- eucocratic granitoid 
component augmented with mafic (diorite, gab 
bro, amphibolite) components

4e Leucocratic granitoid gneiss (C.1x5) character 
ized by leucocratic and holo-leucocratic biotite 
trondhjemite with subo r dinant concordant holo- 
leucocratic quartz monzonite bands.

4f Ultramafic clots
4g Amphibolite with holo-leucocratic tronchjemte 

mobilizate
4h Interbanded biotite trondhjemite granodiorite and 

leucocratic quartz monzonite,
4j ^elusions
4k Anorthosite, gabbroic anorthosite, anorthositic 

gabbro suite

METAVO! CANICS AND WLIASEDIMENTS

METASEDIMENT^ AND DERIVED MIGMATITES

3 LJnsubdivided
3a Wacke
3b Tuffaceous metasediments
3c Siliceous siltstone, quartzile. chert
3d Siltstone, slate, argillite, mudstone
3e Iron Formation
3f Wacke with interbedded ironstone
3g Polymictic, orthoconglomerate with granitoid 

ctasts
3h Polymictic volcanic conglomerate
3j Biotite-quartz plagioclase   amphibole 

sandstone0 (nillo ^G% granitoid mobilizate)
3k Type 1 metatexite: Wacke paleosome with 10- 

700-4 inleruanded rnobilizale
3L Inhoriogeneous diatexite 11 (generally /D-95% me 

dium-grained to pegmatitic granitoid mobilizate)
3rn Homogeneous diatexite 0 (genera.ly 95^ medi 

urn-grained to pegmatitic granitoid mobilizate)
3n Intrusive mobilizate0
3p Type 2 Metatexite' Intercalated non-porphyrob- 

lastic fine-grained psammitic and porphyroblastic 
fine- to course-grained pelitic paleosome co^po- 
nents. Mobilizate generally localized within pelitic 
component

3q Mafic trondhjemite to quartz diorite diatexite 
(C l ^0)

3r Garnet'ferous
3s Staurolite
3t Cordierite
3C Arkose, 25"'b sand-size felcspa'
3K Syenide mobilizate

METAVOLCANICS

Felsic to Intermediate Metavolcamcs

2 Unsubdivided
2a Andesite to dacite
2b Dacite lo rhyolite
2c Tuff, lapilli-tuff
2d Lapillistone
2e Agglomerate, tuff-breccia
2f Pyroclastic breccia
2g Crystal tuft
2h Reworked pyroclastic rocks bedded tuffs
2j Fine- to medium-grained flows
2k Porphyritic flows
2L Tuff or sediment
2n Quartz-feldspar porphyry flown
2p Quartz porphyry

Intermediate to Mafic Metavolcanics

1 Unsubdivided
1a Fine- to mecium-gramed flows, derived amphibol- 

ites
1 b Medium- to coarse-grained flows, derived amphi 

bolies
1c Pillow flows
1d Aquagene breccia
1 e Garnetife'ous mafic metavolcanics
1f Tuff, lapilli-tulf
1g Tuff-breccia, pyroclastic breccia
1h Flow-top breccia
1 j Porphyritic (feldspar) flows
1 k Reworked pyroclastic rocks
1L Gneissic mafic metavolcanics local concordant 

quartz vein injection
I m Porphyritic (amphibole) flows 
", r Amygcaloidal (quartz) flows
II Amphibolite

NOTES

a This is basically a Field Legend and may De changed as a result ot suose- 
queni laboratory investigations

c Occurs as dikes only.

c General'y these rooks are not recrystallizec but do locally snow the effects of 
incipient metamorphism.

d Often occurs as dikes sills, and veinlets and represents the latest granitic .in 
trusive phase

" May ne hybrid in part.

1 May he resorbed metasedimentary inclusions

t Occurs both as dikes and m isolated pockets as a late stage recrystallization 
phase

'' Type of inclusions given in brackets in decreasing abundance where roted

i Local y may contain metavolcanic and/or metasedimentary inclusions May 
grade into or bc contemporaneous with rocks of map unit 4

k May be extrLSive in Dart

1 The origin and age relationship of these rocks are unknown They rray he a 
deformed secuence equivalent to the Sachi suite (nap unit 7). Actual compo 
nents comprising tne gne.ss are listed ir decreasing abundance in scuare 
brackets

"' Commonly characterized by schimmer aggregates of coa-se-g-ained mus 
covite.

r' May be ini'usive ^n part

" If composition of mobilizate has been verified by f fer) staining, specific rock 
composition is given m following migmatite coding eg 3j(QVt) Abbreviations 
of granitic rock compositions as follows.

Gr Granite (sensustricto]
QM Quartz monzonite
GD Grandicnte
TR Trond"i Jem i te
ANGA Anorthosite Gabbro
SY Syenite '. -
AD Quartz diorle

p These rocks are thought tc be of olutomc o r igm
" Hock units ma'ked '(eg 7a"} contan hypersthene indicative of t^e granulite

metano'phic "acies.

' See Mehncrt (1971. p 37)

5 Tnese mafic cikes a re rrost abundant m the vicinity of Sun Bay Stock Cham 
berlain Narrow ard Deception Bay of Lac Seul and are also locally present in 
the Lake St Josepn Greenstone Belt

u Massive rocks except where 'ndicated otherwise

In outcrops composed o* multiple phases, all phases arc coded in order of de 
creasing abundance

The letter "A' preceding a coce, eg "A9 1 refers ;o a rborne observations

The letter "C ' preceding a code 'e^ers tc compiled information

The letter "D" oreced'pg a node eg "D 1 "refers to data compiled from diamond 
clnl logs

The lette r "l" preced'ng a code re;ers to data hat have been mteroreteo by the 
autnors from compiled informal'on

The letter "G' p'ececting or succeed ng a code refers to a geophysical inter 
preted itnology from available and aeromagnetic maps

A l granitic rocks are classified according to Ayres (1972).

METAL AND
MINERAL 

ABREVIATIONS

Ag . .
ank
Au . . .
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